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َوما ٰهِذِه الَحياُة الدُّنيا ِإّال َلهٌو َوَلِعٌب َۚوما ٰهِذِه الَحياُة الدُّنيا ِإّال َلهٌو َوَلِعٌب ۚ
َوِإنَّ الّداَر اآلِخَرَة َلِهَي الَحَيواُن ۚ َلوَوِإنَّ الّداَر اآلِخَرَة َلِهَي الَحَيواُن ۚ َلو

كانوا َيعَلموَنكانوا َيعَلموَن

The life of this world is nothing butThe life of this world is nothing but
diversion and play, but the abode ofdiversion and play, but the abode of

the Hereafter is indeed Life, had theythe Hereafter is indeed Life, had they
known.known.

Holy Qur’an (29:64)Holy Qur’an (29:64)



Imam Jaffer Sadiq (a) taught this greeting:

Islamic teachings are replete with guidance on visiting the deceased. In
this guide you will find a useful summary of highly recommended
recitations when visiting a cemetery. The benefits are not limited to the
deceased alone, as the reciter is also potentially the recipient of unlimited
divine mercy.

ETIQUETTES FOR VISITING THE DECEASED

Visiting the deceased is highly advisable. From various  Islamic narrations,
we understand that they feel joy when they are visited and they perceive
comfort in the company of their visitor. Conversely, they experience
loneliness when the visit ends. Undesirable acts in the cemetery include
laughter, discussing worldly matters and walking on any of the graves.

ENTERING THE CEMETERY

1.

الُم َعىل أَْهِل الدِّياِر ِمَن الُمْؤِمِنيَن َوالُمْسِلِميَن أَْنُتْم َلنا َفَرٌط َونَْحُن ِإْن شاَء السَّ

هللا بِكُْم الِحُقوَن

“ASSALAMU ALA
AHLIDDIYAAR MINAL MOMINEENA WAL MUSLIMEENA ANTUM

LANA FARATUN-WA NAHNU INSHA’ALLAHU BIKUM LAA HIQQUN”.

'Peace be upon the inhabitants of these graves from amongst the believers
and the Muslims. You have preceded us and we, if God wishes, will

join you.'

Narration reports that 50 years of sins
are forgiven through this greeting.



2. Imam Ali (a) taught this greeting upon entering a cemetery:

الُم َعَىل أَْهِل ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ هللاُ ، ِمْن أَْهِل ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ هللاُ ، َيا أَْهَل ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ السَّ

هللاُ ، بَِحِق ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ هللاُ ، كَْيَف َوَجْدتُْم َقْوَل ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ هللاُ ، ِمْن ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ
هللاُ ، َيا ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ هللاُ ، بَِحِق ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ هللاُ اْغِفْر لَِمْن َقاَل ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ هللاُ ،

ٌد َرُسوُل هللاِ ، َعِليٌّ َولِيُّ َواْحُشْرنَا ِفي ُزْمَرِة َمْن َقاَل ال ِإَلَه ِإالَّ هللاُ ، ُمَحمَّ

هللاِ

“ASSALAMU ALA AHLI LA ILAAAHA ILLALLAH, MIN AHLE LA
ILAAHA ILLALLAH, YA AHLE LA ILAAHA ILLALLAH, BE

HAQQI LA ILAHA ILLALLAH, KAYFA WAJADTUM QAWLA LA
ILAAHA ILLALLAH, MIN LA ILAAHA ILLALLAH, YA LA ILAAHA

ILLALLAH, BI HAQQI LA ILAAHA ILLALLAH, IGHFIR LIMAN
QALA LA ILAAHA ILLALLAH, WAHSHURNA FEE ZUMRATI

MAN QAALA LA ILAAHA ILLALLAH, MUHAMMADUR
RASULULLAH, ALIYYUN WALIYULLAH.”

'Peace be upon people of “La ilaaha illallah”, from the people of
“La ilaaha illallah”, O people of “La ilaaha illallah”, for the sake of

“La ilaaha illallah”. How have you found the testimony of “La
ilaaha illallah?” From “La ilaaha illallah”, “O, La ilaaha illallah”, I
beseech You in the name of “La ilaaha illallah”, to forgive anyone

who professed “La ilaaha illallah Muhammadun Rasulullah,
Aliyyun Waliyullah.'

Narration says this dua pardons 50 years of sins and rewards the
reciter for 50 years of worship.

.



3. IMAM HUSSEIN (A)'S DUA 
FOR ENTERING THE CEMETERY:

ِخَرِة اللُّهمَّ َربَّ هِذِه االَْرواِح الفانَِيِة َواالَْجساِد البالَِيِة َوالِعظاِم النَّ
ْنيا َوِهَي بَِك ُمْؤِمَنٌة أَْدِخْل َعَلْيِهْم َرْوحا ِمْنَك الَِّتي َخَرَجْت ِمَن الدُّ

َوَسالماً ِمنِّي

“ALLAHUMMA RABBA HAADHIHI AL-ARWAHIL
FAANIYATI, WAL-AJSAADI ALBAALIYATI WAL IZAAMI AL-

NNAKHIRATI, AL-LATI KHARAJAT MIN AL-DUNYA WA
HIYA BIKA MU’MINATUM ADKHIL ALAYHIM RAWHAN

MINKA WA SALAAMAN MINNI.”

'O Allah, Lord of these extinct souls whose stay in this world
was temporary, of these rotten bodies and crumbled bones

that left this world bearing faith in You. Grant them
happiness from You and salutation from me.'

Narrations state: Rewards that equal the creatures from the
time of Prophet Adam (a) up to the Hour of Resurrection are

recorded for the reciter.

4. Recite Sura Ikhlaas (Ch 112) eleven times and gift the
reward to

all the deceased. The reciter is rewarded
the equivalent to the number of deceased buried there.



RECITATIONS AT THE GRAVE 

It is recommended to put your hand on the grave facing the direction
of qibla.

1. On the grave recite three times each Surah:
Al-Hamd (Ch 1), Al-Ikhlas (Ch 112), Al-Falaq (Ch 113), An-Naas (Ch

114).

2. It is highly recommended to push the fingers into the soil of the
grave (if unable to then place fingers on the grave) and recite Sura

Qadr (Ch 97) seven times. Sins are forgiven for the deceased and the
reciter.

3. Recite Sura’s Yaseen (Ch 36), Al-Mulk (Ch 67) and Ayatul Kursi (Ch
2 vs 255-258) for abundant rewards. Make an intention that the

reward for this recitation will be for all the deceased in the cemetery.

4. Imam Al-Sadiq (a) narrated that this dua will keep one safe from
the fear of the Day of Resurrection for both the deceased and reciter:

ِهْم ِمْنَك اَللّـُهمَّ جاِف االَْرَض َعْن جُُنوبِِهْم، َوصاِعْد ِاَلْيَك اَْرواَحُهْم، َوَلقِّ
ِرْضواناً، َواَْسِكْن ِاَلْيِهْم ِمْن َرْحَمِتَك ما َتِصُل بِِه َوْحَدَتُهْم َوتُونُِس بِِه

َوْحَشَتُهْم، ِانََّك َعىل كُلِّ َشْىء َقديٌر.

“ALLAHUMMA JAAFIL ARDHA ANJUNUBIHIM WA-SAAID ILAIKA
ARWAHAHUM WA LAQQIHIM MINKA RIZWAANA WA ASKIN

ILAYHIM MIN RAHMATIKA MAA TASSILU BIHEE WAHDATAHUM
WA TU’NISU BIHI WAHSHATAHUM INNAKA ALA KULLI SHAY’IN

QADEER”.

'O Allah, please prevent the soil from harming their sides, take their
souls up to You, increase Your pleasure with them and make part of

your mercy dwell with them so that You will save them from
loneliness and entertain their isolation. Verily, You have power over

all things.'



'Verily, to God we belong and to Him do we return.' 
(Holy Qur’an 2:156)

Note: These practices (and more) are highly recommended
from the Holy Prophet and his family (a). However, we must
ensure that the main principles of faith and good deeds are 

 present and strengthened during our lifetime for the
acceleration and fulfillment of the promised outcomes.

GIVING CHARITY:

Giving charity is one of the most beneficial acts that can be
performed for the deceased with immense rewards. 

The Holy Prophet highly emphasised almsgiving and
narrated that it is a source of illumination and expansion in

the grave for the deceased. 

Consider establishing an ongoing charity (sadaqa jariyya)
that will result in continuous rewards for your deceased and

yourself.
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